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.Vlontfly .leurni, detyotod to the interesti
of '6'ycling, etc- The only one pub.

lished Ù& £Canada.

PCBtl8nlID àT LasNctx, CANADA, ON TUEC 2Orl
or Evnîîv MoNTII.

Terms: $ 1 a Year in Advance.
-0--

$&-.I.dvertittitig R.tes.- oit Application.lB
-0--

W. ERt'iq.Iar EVAS, - Elitor.
J.B. DiGNA31, - IU$itje$Ç .1larr<rqer.

OHRISTMAS GR )BTI.NG.

It la now abont Cve nionths since env
Prtirsal tvas finit rîrouglit of, and wve are
pleased to hear anrd know that, since coin.
mencing, se niticîr pr<ugress fias been magie
i tis shrt periosf, and for whlîi wu tendur
our sinceic't thanris to thoso Who have so
perieveringly wotked for us la our good
cause, by furrnisining us; with newg, correa.
pondence, sebscriptions, coogratulatios,
etc.

Aitisougis the proscrit seasnn e! thre year
in auiythiig but beneficial te the pleastrres of
out-door bicyclimng, ,.till, during tIre winter
inonti no r one is at a loas f,,r arnîtsginents
when g0 nmany attractions abound, beriides
the old fnrmiliar Club roorna wherc eveîy-
thing, ne doubt, will aocn be discusseiland
talked tiver te make next season's tourizng
arrd sport botter than ever, andI even now
thre are Catndiau tours arranged for next
season,,wlii, it ln t b hooped, .wlll bring
fortn a jew ontin bicycling.

%Vu hope te receivo a good share o! cn-.
couiagrement during tIre comaing, season,
wlrich we iten-d torciprocate by irnproving
our journal as mucii as possible.

We cannout close tise prescrit joyous son-
son butter tban by wîshirg all ofour readeré,
bicyclers and otherwise, r' A 'MERRY
01IIISTMAS AND A HAPP'Y NEWV
YEAII"

BOAD DRIVINGl.

A great d&al of discussion has arisen on
the article publitihed ini Our last issue, hiead-
ed, "tImportant te Bicyclists,", with refer-
cîrce te how a rider shouki aet wincn meet-
ing fractious isorses on thse road, and it bas
geucrally been ducided tfnat if you intend
dismOuting (wii is net peremptor- !'y
amy mens), do so before comiug close up te
thse hlonte, as thse mere action of diarnount-
ing whibe pa.ssing: close t>y invaniably
frigistena thre animal, but In the event'of flot
dimouatrrrn, ail tsat cati ho reqaîred of yoîa

E is t0e k2ep as near as possible te thse aide of,
E the rond (even for thse saue of your own

couvenience, if ibe horse sbould bappen te
boIt), anrd siackeang up, ride by eaely, and
you cmn then fei perfectiy satlsfied that no
Marne cati be attuch,).i te you in axry way.

As a rule, the drivera maire a big fusa,
which usrraliy ends in a loas of tino and
taik owtbeir part, and in case of accidenta-.
which are mailîy due te their own cranisi.
neas-the wheehnen -aw- unr.aaonably
blamed.,

THIE FOREST CITY BICYCLE
CLUB.

13uf're tIre CAisnÂuîAi %VîîutrtLAn la agaili
is8ued, thre erd of theo prescrit yulir 0f tirefForest City Bicycle Cluib wiil have corne te
an end, and tino new mnaugement deciuiud
uipon, and itis to bu sincenely hoped tlrat ail
tic uoeinbots wilî fully conaider uverytliing
tlîat in necussary te re-establigsh tire Club on1
a strong aud eecure b.îsin, and tuse tlicirown
gooui jtd(giîîcut iii alrpointiog those on tihe
Manhigement Conirnitîc.

iinancially,the Club id on as good a foot-
ing ris amy club in Canadia, but the muni-
bue do not suun te look nt thse inatter
seriou'ilyenorugîr, arrdtlîuy ai ow otier clubs
trot liai! as %%rei situaited, te taise the leadl in
every rlirticulrîr.

It ittigînt oriy bu addcd, tirat, at tire meet-
ing wlricî will bc lield un tire first àMunday
lai Jariuary neit, every rinmber ot tIre Cflub
wlro takei any irturest lu tIre sport wlîat-
eVer, shlîrîr uiaku it a point to bu iu attend-
ancŽ, antI ii tire event of not buiurg presetît,
lie cati oîily ine Iimseif if dissatigfled
witlî tihe ufft2urs for 1884.

THIE O. W. A. MEDALS.

Mr. 'r. H. R)b*nsotr, tire jewelier, of 'l'or-
onto, writus us tlîat thre order for tihe Agso.
ciatlrn Medailt, W-mn un tire let of Juiy iast,
lraï ntl tat been placu lu in bi liuds, and lire
la nuw acî iveiy engagedlin workirg on theîn.

SAMPLE1 OOPIES.

%Ve have neen înîriîung sam*rpie copies o!
tire CANArîruN %Vl[£KLSIAU t. ail parties in
Caînada, wrose uan'os ive lappcncd te se-
cure, flot for tire puirpoie of forciog tire
tuaper upoir them, but hiniig that tiruy
'vould becornu more or lois iiiterestcd lu it,
ûerrng tire oniy bruier Oi its kind lu Canada,
and ahio as a polite invitation to, subscribe
if they fatind tie prirer wvortlry.

There la no and o! discussion in tise
Stîtte over the financial resulta of tie
Springfield teurnameint. Th'Ie Springfield
Club) is ciairing tint Morre was a deticit of
$1,300, and it is alieged that at a hâte rncet-
iog of the Club tie iembers wec arssessed
fiftecn dollars per bonad to meet tire short-
corning. On tise otîrer lrand it is iflainred
that tIre Springfierld Club pertinaciously
withheld their balance shoot, and tisai n
reaiity thcy have a big balance on isandv A
western paper statea tisat they cleared
$2 2,000. At ail ovents the Springfield Cl1ub
intend holding another tournarnent. next
year.

Tise Decomber nurnber o! thse Wheelmaa
contains tise rinnouncemnent tisat tisat ably-
conducted magazine la te o c nolidated
with Ou<ing, under tise tde o! Outing and
the W/reelman, which ne doubt will preduce
a magazine rncriting tise patronage of -svcry-
one wisô -.taies .au Interest lài ont-door
sp>Ori W. wisis tisem every 6ucceas.

Angthing und EVeihing.
Te-etotatiara la on the increase. Tre

aro 30,000 bicycliît8 in tic Ulnited States
Who neyer $rnile.

Now is file tiLle to take yotir machines to
WV. A. lirock's and have thern thoroughly
overhailleil. Roeeniber the addrcss-375
Clarence Street.

Thre WVe8tern 'Uecliti appeara this mentis
as new8y as ever. it follows tlie Canadian
tourists a-e far as Gaderich, and la Ioud in
its praise of the Canadian roade.

It la said tOnt WV. G. Rosa, tire Canadian
champion will not race next year, except
Poisibly, at tire championsbip meeting o!
tic C. %W. A. lie can't oparc time to, train.

TIho lut nMrbo of tic '6'ycflu- (Coventry)
cornea to hand, fii of information for fliey.
cli8s In ait parts of the worid. Wu always
look forward to receiving the 'Cyclist with
p teaure.

Tirrougs the kinrincss of the attor, we
have recerved the bonk entitled tgLyra Bicy.
ciii.a," lîy J. G. Dalton, B3oston, whiclr jîbtiy
rneritn<ail the praisewortby notices wich, it
bat; recuived.

No living thing rnoving on the face o! the
earth by in own museular exertion caui
overcorne distances at our pace. 10 cati
oîrly ho passed by ilthrough express trains,"
on first.cias ralroads.

WVly slrould bicyciers flot; take a fiyimrg
shiart? They are roade te, start froni the
scraitch, bding puïhed oil by an aisistLtnt. If
a flying shirt wure %gIIowcd, we'd aoon get
nearcr to the borne record.

'rie New '<'ri Sun, whose collrmns on
suildayn contrîin exaînples of tîme hest pro-
ductions of the dty, clips Often front the
li'heclmin. No ilrier compliment, nor one
butter t!- mrved, couild be paid.

Thre Beulleville Bicycle Club ls going to
have a first-class hall about 200M0 ficet, in
connectiorr with their Club rooru, which is
being ncatly fitted up. Ail wvleelmcn hap-
pening In that city will bo cordinrlly ivel-
corned.

A horse bhcame frightcned ata trucks near
thc Decatiur depot ]aet week and ran awa4,
throwing thse driver out and tcning the
buggy to pieces. Still thse trucks run on.
Suppose a bicycle liadt caused thse smash-up,
whtn would we have heard the iast of it ?
Sunday Journal.

A basket of flowrers was prcsented to rs.
Cooper*, who plays tise lesaIing,patt in thse
New York Opera Troupe, whicis lately vis.
ited Toronto, by tise inembers of thse War.
derors' Bicycle Club, of Toronto. Mrs.
Cooper is tho wif o f Lieutenant Geo'rge
Cooper, et the Wanderers.

Now hu 'cone the éeason o! tbh, y.ear
when tise wheelman enjoya thse laat few re-
maliig spina alluwed hlm before Jack
Frost, Eaq., upon his cycle of ico, leaves tir
trac1is of bi& passiug whiei upon our road-
ways in .tlh faim of enow and elush, and
general dlscomfort to the. wheu. wonld.-
Supida~'joun

j


